How to set up your Windows Phone to use the UWG wireless network

If you were connected to the UWG wireless network previously, you may be able to reconnect easily by opening your “Wifi” settings page and tapping on “connectWestSEC” and accepting the new certificate.

If you weren’t connected previously, or if the above instructions do not work:

From the Start Screen, swipe down from the top to open the Action/Notification Center, then click “All Settings”
Search for “Wifi” at the top, or tap “Network & Wireless” then tap “Wi-fi”
If you have connected previously, tap and hold “connectWestSEC” and choose “Delete”
Now you should be at a state where your phone thinks it has never connected to the UWG wireless network. Tap “connectWestSEC” to connect and you should see the following screen:
You don’t need to change any of the settings here. Simply type in your UWG ID (first part of your UWG email address) and your UWG password, then hit “Done” and accept the certificate when it pops up.

Now your device is set up and should connect automatically while on campus.
You can now open your browser and surf the internet.
If you have any questions, please contact the Service Desk.